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This year the poultry Jubilee

Is being recognised u the
"North Carolina Poultry Jub¬
ilee." TWe U the first time
It has been recognized as such.
The Rose Hill Jaycees are to
be congratulated for sponsoring
an event that gives recognition
to Not h Carolina as well ai
Duplin County. This Is the
Seventh Annual Poultry Jubilee
and promises to be the biggestand best since It is a state¬
wide event. The Poultry Jubilee
can take pride in that It had

Queen. Miss Gayle Sloan of
Chinquapin. North Carolina.
Gayle has served Duplin and
North Carolina with honor and
dignity during her reign.
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One of the most significant
aspects of the Poultry Jubilee
is giving thanks for the many
blessings that the poultry in¬
dustry has provided. It is
truly a home-grown industrythat has grown from almost
nothing in fifteen years to over
*37 million dollars gross
income fat 1968. Ttlis is a 94
percent increase over 1963, the
first year the Poultry Jubilee
was held. One can see the
real importance of the poultry
industry in Duplin and the
impaft it has made on the ec¬

onomy of a rural county. The
gross income from poultry
mafaSs VP 52 per cent of the
total gross agricultural income
in Duplin County, The Duplin
poultry industry is a fine ex¬

ample of what local people can
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hry -udustry has had on husi-
J. f'y

Ai tn the business firm
wt prii irfly (ractor dealer.
The ed tl far ner )
tl> »r d fr< ractors
to Poultry lies od
villi idIt
changed with the times.

"We still carry parts for
tractor

much greater for poultry sup-
i for new tract rs".1

f store
for the produce carries a com¬
plete line of poultry Items in¬
cluding brooder guards for the
baby chick, plastic water jugs,
custom waterers, plastic foir
curtains, lncenerators and

BEE-T GENERATION
In ordtv to maintain the whole
neaa of the hive, the venitile
bee can quickly grow old, or
even grow YOUNG; the sterile
can lay eggs and the aenile re¬
juvenate glands that have
atrophied.
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and a desire to make things
better for Its ciiizens. Every¬
one is to be congratulated who
hgve a part in making the in¬
dustry what it is. The proof
of the pudding is that the poul-

joi> opportunities and a higher
standard of living for Us people;
otherwise, we would have had
a higher out-migration ofpeoplq
from the county.

Yes, the poultry jubilee this
year salutes, not only the people
in Duplin, but all of the people
in North Carolina who have
contributed t o an Industry that
has made it possible in pro¬
viding a wholesome protein pro¬
duct tor the consumer, cheaper
than what it was fifteen years
ago. We, in the poultry industry,
invite you to attend this galore,
event so that you may see first
head the magnitude of *. great ,
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Leon lamer. Owaer Operator of Boutaville Hardware And
Wrt C.»nny {
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-, 3m Serving Growing Pink Hill

111 And Duplin County With
QUALITY

FURNITURE APPLIANCES

VISIT US:
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Tyndall's Furniture & Appliance Company
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POULTRY PROWERS
I

It has ten a Pleasure
te Sine in

NIN DEERE TRACTORS J
t FARM ERUIPMEMT

John Deere Equipment
le Economical ,

Adepteble. Dependable
And Easy Te Operate

I "WHERE TO BUY IT99

BRINKLEY'S
IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

285-3385 Wallace, N. C.
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TO YOU WHO HAVE MADE DUPLIN COUNTY
NORTH CAROLINA'S N0.1 POULTRY GROWING COUNTY i

DUPLIN COUNTY'S
MV .' ¦ V. *. V"'" * ''¦. (&

FULL SERVICE BANK
I , . .

. Checking Accounts

|'if, . Savings Accounts ||j£ j
. Sofa Deposit Boxes

I . Estate Planning
¥y . Farm Management

DUPLIN COUNTY'S
FULL SERVICE BANK

. Home Improvements

. Commercial

. Business and
Personal Loans

. Farm Loans
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